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Abstract: The pika inhabiting cold climate and high mountains is thought to be adapted to
its environment. The autonomic characteristics of the high body temperature, high
metabolism and poor heat loss ability such as poor panting, small ear pinnae and absence of
thermal salivation as well as the behavioral characteristics, i.e. living in burrows under the
ground or in the shelter among rocks and hoarding grasses for food to survive winter have
been reported. However, insulative cold defense in pikas have not been studied and the
pika's circadian activity rhythm remains controversial. In this study, the skin thickness and
hairs length were histologically studied and the body temperature and locomotive activity
were monitored in the freely moving pikas with a bio-telemetry system to clarify the pika's
circadian rhythm. The hairs in the pikas were longer than the rats and more dense and 2
times longer on the dorsal region than the ventral region, though the skin was thinner. 20
mm of the hair length of the pikas was estimated to provide 3 Clo of insulative property. In
contrast with the robust nocturnal rhythms in the rabbits and the rats, neither diurnal nor
nocturnal body temperature rhythm was observed in the pikas, except for a slight increase
at dawn and dusk consistent with the previous field observations. The pika is considered to
be adaptive to cold not only ecologically and autonomically but also due to the insulative
cold defense mechanisms. Though further investigation should be done, the absence of cir-
cadian body temperature rhythm in the pika is quite unique and attractive for the research
field of circadian rhythm.
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IMTRODUCTIOM
Thepika，genus0Ch0ioma，（forrevieWSee Smithetal．，1990）1ivesin cold c1imate and
inhighmountainsandisanidea1anima1mode1forcO1d（Kawamichi，1985；Yangetal．，1988；
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Yang, 1990) and high - altitude adaptation studies (Sakai, 1988; Sakai et al, 1994). It is considered
that the pikas appeared in the cold area in the Pliocene and expanded southward during cold
glacial periods, and retreated to the high mountains during warm interglacial periods in the
Pleistocene. The current distribution of the pika ranges widely from low to extremely high alti-
tude, about 10 to 6,100 m above sea level (Sakai et al, 1988), indicating that temperature not
altitude is the limiting factor in the distribution of pikas. The pikas prefer low temperature･ The
temperature of their burrow is very low even in summer, about 12℃ to 14℃ (Haga, 1960). The
pika is intolerant to heat (Smith, 1974; Yang, 1990)… The ratio of ear surface area to body surface
area is very small (Yang, 1990) and thermal panting is poor (Yang et οlリ1988) compared to
rabbits, though heat radiation through the ear pinnae and thermal panting are major heat loss
responses in rabbits. The pikas do not spread saliva on their body surface when exposed to heat
(Matsumoto et al, 1992). Body temperature and metabolic rate in pikas are higher than rabbits
(Kosaka et al, 1985). Pikas do not hibernate, but survive severe cold winters. They live in burrows
under the ground or in the shelter among rocks and boulders, and hoard grasses for food during
winter. Thus due to autonomic (poor heat loss responses and high metabolism) and behavioral
characteristics the pika is heat…intolerant and adaptive to cold.
Until now, however, the mechanisms of cold tolerance in pikas in not fully understood. In
this study, the skin and hairs of the pikas were analyzed from the view point of insulative adap-
tation to cold. Circadian activity rhythm in pikas is controversial, although rabbits and hares,
which belong to the same order Lagomorpha as the pika, are known to be nocturnal. Previously,
circadian activity of the pika was studied mainly by an observation in the field. Telemetry
recording of the body temperature is an excellent tool to investigate circadian rhythm. Matsumoto
et al. (1995) recorded the body temperature of wild Mongolian pikas (Ochotona daurica) in their
natural burrows with a telemetry device in Mongolia. The recording period was however short as
several hours and they failed to reveal the body temperature rhythm, because the transmitter was
relatively heavy for the wild pikas. Therefore, in this study, the body temperature and locomotive
activity were monitored in the freely moving pikas in the laboratory with a bio-telemetry system
to clarify the pika's circadian rhythm.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since 1985, Afghan pikas (Ochotona rufescens mfescens) supplied from the Central Institute
for Experimental Animals/Kawasaki, Japan were reared and bred in the Animal Research Center
for Infectious Tropical Diseases, Institute of Tropical Medicine, Nagasaki ITniversity. Originally,
they were collected in Afghanistan by Puget in 1969 (Puget, 1973a, b). The Afghan pika lives
mainly in Afghanistan and Iran, and the distribution area is mainly located at high altitudes:
1,800-3,000m above see level･ The pikas were reared in individual stainless steel cages at 22℃
with a 12L: 12D light-dark photoperiod, with lights on at 0800 a.m… Tap water and special feed
(Matsuzaki et αlリ1980) were provided ad libitum.












































































































































body temperature seems to be observed, however unclear in the pikas-02 and 06. There was a
significant differences between the body temperatures during lighトperiod and during dark･
period, higher during dark-period in pika-03 and higher during light-period in pika-04, but not in
the others.
P|KA RABBIT RAT
12 15 18　21 24　　　　　　　　　　　　　　12 15 18　21 24　　　　　　　　　　　　9　12 15 18　21 24
TIME, O'cLOCK TIME, ο■CLο　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　TIME, O'CLOCK
Fig. 4. Circadian changes in the body temperature and locomotive activity (relative units) in the pikas, rabbits
and rats. Each dot represents a mean value (n-6 for pikas, n-2 for rabbits and n-7 for rats) and
vartical error bar is SD. Shaded columns represent dark-period. Robust nocturnal circadian rhythm
in the body temperature was observed in the rabbits and the rats. The pikas did not show any cir･
cadian rhythm in body temperature, except for a slight rise at dawn and dusk. The low activity in
rabbits may have been influenced by the narrowness of the cages.
P ika･0 1　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　P ika･02　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　p i ka-03
20m.o.mal良　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　14m.ο.male　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　14m n female
9　12 15 18　21　24　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　9　12 15 18　21　24　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　9　12 15 18　21　24
¶ME, ο'CLOCK　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　¶ME, O'CLOCK llME, O'CLOCK
Pika-04　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Pika-05　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Pika-06
21 m.ο. male　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　16 m.ο. female　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　23 m.o. male
12 15 18　21 24　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　12 15 18　21　24　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　9　12 15 18　21 24
¶ME, O'CLOCK　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　】ME, O'cLοCK llME, O'CLOCK
Fig･ 5･ Daily variations in the body temperature and locomotive activity (relative units) in individual pikas.
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